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. Accipe, si vie,
.Acciplan labuLas; defur-nobia locus, .höra

Catodes: videamus uter plus acribere possd.-HORA.

Come lét's take pen and ink, fix place and timae,
The where, the when, the bow, in prose or rilyme.
Write s you list, and the more space YOU fill,

. I'll answer, and refutej and overcome .yoe stili.

"Fill'd up et lest with interesting news ;
Who danced with whom, and who are like to wed,
And who is hang'd, and who is ¯bronght to bed." CowrÉ

It is with regretCthat I -now firid rnyself coi
pelled to-occupy sone.pages of the Scribbler that
night-perhaps be devoted to better purposes vwith
mny replies to thé letters under'the signature of
Mons. .which have appeared in the Moùtreal
Gazeft agains- my work. But' my .naxim 'be.
ing, as bèfofèésaid, never to sufer any thingto ge
unanswered ,and the editor of the Gazette having
thought proper to :décline insërting my secon&
letter, declaring that "'my justification in 'answef
to Mores,, is"too deep a su@ectfor public inspeci
tion," I carinot'coincide with the profornd depth
of this observation so much as to suppress that
vindication which the virulent, but well written,
attack of Mores calls forth. It is true.the editor
of the Gazetie declares that the future commu.-
nicationâ of Noes will likewise be inadnissi-
be; so.that I. can not egmplain of much partiali-
ty. But it is not my- desire that the controversy.
should. end in this. negative imanner ; and, as I
know the other English2papers published in this
towi are too pusillnimous> and too averse te



encroaching ipon their usial quantum of sixteerï
or twenty columns of lucrative advertisenierts,
to admit of any thing that mnay.not be perfectly
agreeable to the powers that.be, which my pro.
ductions are not, or which are. against the cur..
rènt-of public:opinion, which those.of Mores are,
I think it right not only to make my own paper
the vehicle of my justification, but to apprize
Mores that, if he wishes to continue his reinarks,
twilI give-insertion in the Scribbler to his letters,
in order that I may have the pleasure of refuting
them in' the same, or the fbllowing. niiibers.

From what was said in No. 43 orr this subjectý
such of my readers as have not seen the-Gazette
will perceive.that the charges brought against the
Scribbler by Ivores, are those,pf indecency, im-
nor.ality,. and: personal malignity. To these h e

has addedaccusations of impiety, sophistry, ina-
bility,. bombast, etc. I might boldly refer. my.
readers.to all the former numbers of the. Scrib-
bl 'er,and know I should stand, acquitted of these
impu*tú n whilst posterity, or Ihave the;com-
(despe that-men of somïe gerlius ca n;not fail to
feél, that my work'wili descend to.futur;e times..
will scarcely believe. that suîh charges were ever
n.ad, eyen though tey-see tiem stated in this,
the only memorialthat Will then remain.of themn
yet I proceed, in iy reply as follo9Vs.

TO MORES.

,second le er confins litte e se-utn a reretiion and arnm-
pl cäto f yodr.adsertións:in the.forier .ó·eiî oaeiplmuàction of îe. Ye . I « letake i£

for grantedthat i desire to.eadéè; be o f

charge you have broughte -gainst e Sxrbbipof immorafity and
irideceney. Had you attentively: read-.my last letter, which was
principally employed.in.repellingyour personal insinnations a-

gainst me, you would have :seenthat I .only deferred your charge
of obscenity till another opportunity; and since It seems that,



+bat is the very bead and front of my offence (at least the ostensi-
ble motive for yoir animadversion,) I. will enter upon that snb-
ject before adrerting to others which you bave touehed upon, or
vhich arise frorm the disenssion.

But first I would ask yon, how cornes it that your sense of pro-
priety and the "indignation of insulted virtne," as you call it,
did net at an earlier period, call forth your vituperation ? 1 bave
carefully looked through the pages of the Scribbler, atd though I
ean conscientiously and fearlessly say that, with one sQlitary ex-
ception, (a rebus, vrapped up however in an allusion that can alone
be understood by those .who understand latin,) there is no one ex-
pression of thé tendency you insinuate which 1 could wisb to blot,
yet I bave round that in the earlier numbers, say the firet twenty
four, there are a variety of passages, which faise delicacy, fastidi-
ous hypocrisy, oi impurity of thought, may torture into indecen-
cy ; whilst, in the latter-part, and since I bave changed my plan
;as to the exclusion of personal satire, it vill be diffleult to fix on
any. Now does not this plainly indicate that it i not the suppas-
ed obscenily of-iy pheses and ideas, not the offence given to the
chastity of thought tbat you wish to maJte it be believed o so in·-
berent in the goód people of-Montreal, when yon say my writings.
will not '. do for the people of this age and conntry," that bas at
ibis late period, ealled you into the. lista? ' No, it, is evident that

it is the_ pointed tone of personal satire-I. have foundýit necessary
toadopt. that bas geneiated the " austerity you feel when you see

virtue in danger" l During the Brut six months of the'inehecked
career of the "hosts of contamination," whicb you would. fain.

have the world believe I bave "marched. into the fair fields of vir.

tue," where n'as this rigid censor, this inflexible meralist P For
uhame! say not another word about that being. your real motive-

for attacking mes the real euse is" rank, and smella-to heaven."-
lt in because the follies of your friends and patrons have been af-

tacked in their persons.
To revert, however to-your cheéal de bataille, the refrein of

your-song, indecency and immorality; yon have adroitly antici-
pated a challenge I shonld naturally have given yon to refer to in-
stanceis of tbe iinmoral tendency yon so. largely attribte Io the

Sérilibler; bjt that shall nôt d'eter me frai throving oni te you,

or any o4e, that challenge, and deolaring my ability utterly ta

refiute the charge. in every instance yo can asiduce, (the single

opabove mentioned excepted,) eithery bshàfleng its falsity, a4d
ýptenableness, or by -producing anthoritieu or paraiel. passages.in
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book* of unquestioed. repute, and unirnpeached morality, and Oucl
as are univeraally perused, and never even secluded from youth.

It is a trite but true observation that " delicate people are peo-
pie of the nastiest ideas," whiob holds good as we] witb regar.d
ta lictious minds, as to dirty ones. From Abse interpretations
snch minds may give to phrases and words, it is impossible t
uhield aven the purest axld the holiest- trutha, and it is labonr in
vain' to hnnt for words to which their gross ideas NvilI not affix ia-
.tent.meanings that none but themselves dream of. P rhaps it of-
fends the niaety of your feelings, gr your ear, that I sbould write
"lbreeches," instcad of "sImali clothes," or Iinexpressibles,'" that

.I sbould cail a bawd "a bawd," and not a " procuress," or. fbat I
çbould print " damned" insteàd of d- d.' You wonld probably
Jike to see muy pages chequered with dashies,.and stars, and blanké,
forgetting thatthere is ten times more bawdry, (aye, yap ay stare,
but 1 hold it decent in such cases to. call.a spade,. a spade,) lu the
<iashes. and stars of. one. duodeiumo .of Sterne,. an anthor whbp a a
farourite wvith old .And yonu g, than in the most locentious publi..
eations of fthe present day. You woaulsl

4
vish to .anish from al

Writings.every playful wandering of the fµney, every .allusion to
*int commerce of the sexes which is. tie grand bond that bolda
the world and eoqiety together, the inspiration and the theme of.
poetry, the, source.of.all bappiness terrestrial, nay the sacred
Sneane which the .deity bas consecrateid -for pe.opling bis celestial
jegions wfith beatified seuls, and for .which ha bas rauch and mi
lmutejy legislated. Yon wvould desire that eyery wçrd should be
:w¢.îgbed.nmd. every letter considered, for fear some -forward miss,
ur.prurlent master, abould finifond in. then for prec.eioous fancies
tbat Wendal make your sanotity: atadder to, think of. :.AÁway withl
Eih nawkiab,. *auc .jling, snoh.boardintscool affeetation. A-
'way wfitb, such ok-modesty,.such roockery fg boliness. I write
ærikher for-boarding-sools, mor. for onyçiitieles ; neither for Sun-
day-sehools, nor for tabernacles; neither for boys or girs ; I desirM
umt to lbe reg;istered amongst.the-saints -uor ta bq extolled. by.hy-
.;por.ts. .But.ltvrite for rncn nd w ufomen men f-se;sey and wo-

Aho' Vnltaire may.mot be supposed:the -rat unexcepticnnble
author to quote on such a subject, yet an obFervaiion-o.E his is etreme-

]y applicable to tie'àsubject in discussion, and to tlA exterior russk 0f.
tarhcd.puñ-yr tbat la uaemptedltd bue woren i ii place by a'n-boastf.

.ypo.ritys and conceiled Iiberns..Lapuecr4s e, ",s.t en-
fuie des cœprs, e. s'est rfig;iée sur Tl- levrè ;" 'adding, "plus les
Ineurssohti.épravés;plerlek-uréiodí dviériient 'esurées, eton

.eroregsgaer an langageeeqn'cs a prdu rn vgytu.' :
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n'p of feeling and,sentiment.; for soeiety as.it.exists, consisting

pf both good .and bad, for those that. ean be amused and amendedi
withont being exclusively devoted ta hymn-books, and forma of
prayer; and tho' .1 do not lesire to bc ppt in the cejendar of the
puri tans as an S. S. I contend that I am. entitled to a place. a-
mongat the moralists, reformera andbenefactors ofsociety.

Yon, however, select the letters from Pulo Penang.. ta vindi-
çate your clhxrge. i do not worider at it; they have given great
offence ta certain persons who consider themselves as assimijated
Io the characters described in those letters, and who wond vil-
lingly bury in oblivion come sharneful and infamous transactions
they have been engaged in, vhich strongly reemble the events

recorded inthat narrative. Allow me, Sir, te observa first that
it is not I who have 4avn the " attention of the moral readler t.
<he manner and elegant style of- these lettera,?' but yoerself: yeu
frot describPd thena as elothed in 4' a fair and alluring garb." ànd
thereby confirmed me in my opinion that tbey vere wera! written,
for it was evident they were written from the heart. snd that'sel-
dom fails to carry:pathos and beauty into ita.diction. But were,
in the name of heaven, can you flid il any of themu the least word
that wo.lId starti. «the most -timid purity ? lu the exordinn, cf

he etory a connection is intimatee betwee S - and A
which you are chai itable enough ta stigmatise as adntrry. Do
yolu know wbat adultery la ? It is connection with- a married wo-
-man. Neither the law of God, par -lhe law of England, nar the!
godes of Theodosiis and Justinian, *hich are the foindation cf the
citil law, kruow any otlier; it- istruc th e.senseless law of Scotland
looks upon the conpectio.n of a married mnan and A singkë worian
-in thaýt light; but you kuow, or.ought tó kno-, tbat many èmi-
vient-men amongst the ancient fathers, as wall as Le firat refdrm-
ers, witb Luther and Melanethon et their headi held a rery differ-
ent.opinion, as did Bishop Burnait and mout othera of the chnich

,of England. Adultery therefore did not exist between a parties,
for ne where wilI yoù find Louisa'statèd to 'have been a mal-ried

<oman ; uor istherea;ny pletao charge .S- witb seductio, an
offence producing fer mare disastrous a o.nseqnenees, . the presént

teofsciety, than a oth eionnected with the sex. But waiv-
,ing.these questions, it seems ta bave escaped you that S - i
stated <phave been driv'ea:to thearma ofLonisa by-the uînblnshing.
inifidelities of his wifa. Where sunc ample groundsaexiotedor

ir.orcae, ,aitbo' fzord. tenderness o*ards the deliniùéht, froin re-
~puoacp for públHe;xpoanre, cr perhaps framn pec3mliary inabuj-
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ty te pay for justice (for a parliamentary divorce, tie ouly legal
one in-England, costa at least £500 sterling). S- may have a-
Voided so tignal a mensure; woud ho nt be divorced infore con-.
scientie, wbon the stron'gest legal and scriptural grounds existed
for it P Se much in defence of the exordiurn of that narrative ; but
let it b. remembered that ycur charge, even if founded, would bave
nithing te do with the base, brutal, and unmanly oppression, that
it was the avowed intention of the writer of those letters tn expose,
and of wbich the saequei vill be fnnd te exceed fhe turpitude of
wbat has gone before,

"Thus bpd begins, apd worse remains bebind." .

I have already exceeded my bounds, and must therefore defer the
'vindication of my motives fortbe present course of satire I pursne,
ny attack upon your affectation in pretending net ta know who

L. L. Macculloh is, and rny defence of nick-namiiig, as yen ca:i
xny designations of eharacter; but 1 cnu net avoid exulting in the
true portraits it appears r drew inu my lat of those ébaracters

who are su well known and se justly denpised in this town," se
that,'tho' I uamed them net, yun instantly recogniscd them and
put your'finger spon thern as the North West Company.

· u the interim I rernain, Sir,

Your obèdient servant,
I .L MA CCULLOH.

DOMESTIC IN'T'ELLTGENCER No. VL
An erroneous list of the appointments and pro-

motions in the Vapour-establishment'--having got
abroad, the following account, with a schedule
of the .foicé to be einployed on the station, is
trànsmitted 'with instructions.for the samé to bê
annoucedin geraerdt ordèts with the teast pôs:.
sible del yPAUL CRIMPS,

$ecretary to t/he Yuapour boar«.

The following equipments and appointments
coinpôse 'the combrined14rce under the comnand
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of commodore Keepiamoving, and have thià day
been sanctioned by the vapour-board.

Capt. -Fitzmary junr. to command the fast sailing ship None-
such Of 60 Guns;

Capt..Oakum, the Lady Rattier of 60 guns;
Cnpt. Maonal, the Old Diorgan Rattler,a qf 50 guns;
Capt. Sayinore, the Scotia, of M4 guàs ;

The following Hive independent commands and rovingcommissions;-
Capt. Hairbroom, the Caravan of 50 gens;
Capt. Bergamai, the Spitfire. of 48 guns;
Capt. Atlantic, the brig Flagstaff; of 28 gls.

* It was the intention of the commodore to have hoisted his flag era
board of this ship, but the better to facilitate other objects, and,to en'
able him to be present in every action. ha determined to take the com-
maand alternately in aHi of the ships of his squadron.

- A mutiny amongsb-the sons of the brush is
said to have taken place in thé vapour-yard, but
neither the object ofthe nutineers nor the result
of the disturbance, have transpired.

By the kindness of a friend we have been fa-
voured with the following Mertantile Circular.

Staiducan, 21st April, 1822.
4 material change ia observable in things within- the last

waeek. Prospectafor tcheat are rather unfavourable,, two houre.
of ine weather yeaterday having caued a depression of 25a.. Gd.
a quarter. ln ruma some littie spirit wuas aßloat with specutatora,
but the intoxication haa aubsided and there ia now' sn demand
Last week use hud briek enquiriesfor loir wines in anticipaio".
of large orderefrom the Comisariat. Some battlesf:qf Fayal
and Blackeatrap pasaed from hand tu hand,. andfound their:.say
to the consaumera. Reporta are in, circulation that the dutyon-
.haltic timnber w'ill soon be removed, and- a anali additional: tax
of 25&. per load imposed on thatfronî .. N. A whiéh, wit ith
opeñinsg of the W. I. porte to the U. S. Will tend very mach ta
the advantage of H. M. -N., A. colonies. On the'other hand thïe
apposition will have it'that governmen-t has ceded the Cànadà&·
to the Chickasàaa, reserving only Deadmai''island in the Guilpii
of St. Lawrence, as a nursery for seamen and »navg-itibn&er.
shilst aome do. not acruple to' say that a plan of Si Isaac C(Jqtln
is -to be put into execution, for aiking the whole of/Canada in
Lake Ontario, by means of torpedoes.

We ßnd it doieult te move raw augara ; refined a shade bet-
ter ; ashe atill heavy ; essence of gpruce very briak; hideaj1at.;
importera of indigo begin to look blue ; maats of the larger di-
mnensions are generally Aigh ; gi-ain is esected -tf riae as the
deaeon advances; should you conclude to ship us 20 or |}0 car-
goea of wheat'un receipt hereof, ise think they might be wcorked-



qf, but ibe could -not advise a làr'ge'r quantiti til th fait. Oit
is a slippery article; glue sticks on Our hands ; grindstones are
coming round again; grates are at a stand ; stoves unsaleable ;
paint, however, looks well ; guns are erpecied to go o4 when
the ducks cone down ; some report about powder, -but we ithink
it will ait end in snok; lead a dead nwetght on "Our hauds
Glauber salte and Jesuits' bark are mere druP.

Your obedient servans,
RANDOi, SPEC es Co.

EXPECTED NUPTIALS.
The Chevalier de Bellerne, it is reported, is shortly to lead to

the. altar of Hymen, Mademoiselle des Neiges, with a fortune of
10,000 crowns.

Archy M'Fergus- Esq, ta the amiable Miss Rumpledale.
The Countess of Cork, whose reidence i- tie Iaymarket is

well-known as:. "cbeap store," lately purchased at a recent ane-
tion in St. Antoine suburbs, a handsorne carriage. It in said ier
ladyship means.to take noto beraelf a husband, and to pass the ho-
ney moon at Saratoga pririg .

DRowNED. Lately, Tony Cronch, an illegitimate son or Lord
Goddamnhim, to the great grief of that noble lord, and of the other
relations of'the yoàth.

Printed and published by Dicky Gossip at the sign cf.the Ted-table.

A MEMBER O' TUE KIRK's.cornplain't from Quebe shail b
attended to. JOHN BULL is too prolix,- but part rnay edine in. A
READE.R is thanked for bis information. TRAMPER's présent
conunication wul not do, but as lie, with unaffected hunility,
requests that "if be is undervalued a hint may be given as modest-
.y as possible," he is .informed-any deficiency of talent, graminar,or writing, will- neverbe an objection tothe receival of any com-
mumcations, the substance of whieh nay be admissible. TxM
TuGMrurTO's anecdote 6f Mids Loverule, J. H.- P. Z. L. and
r. r.4 linos ta the violet; rejected.

.Two pence a piece till.be givenfor every copy of the follow.
ing naumbere of tihe Seribbler that are, not soiled or tor, by
Afr. Alexander Downie, Grocer, Notre Dame Street, viz. Nos.
5,, 9,11, 12, 13,-14, lé. 16, 17, 18 19, ?0,. 24 25, 20,_28 3031, qad 32..


